Forum italo-cinese per la Cooperazione nel settore Agroalimentare
Hotel Principe di Savoia - Milano, 9 giugno 2015

Participants' List
China
Center of International Cooperation Service, MOA
Tel. 86-10-59192615
Fax 86-10-59191517
cicos@agri.gov.cn

Indirizzo
No.11, Nongzhanguan Nanli, Chaoyang District, Beijing 100125

Profilo aziendale
The Center of International Cooperation Service (CICOS) is a public service agency under the direct leadership of the Ministry of Agriculture (MOA). It provides technical support and service to China’s international cooperation and exchange efforts in the field of food and agriculture. CICOS has 51 employees in 10 divisions, namely, the General Office, the Division of Finance, the Division of International Exchange, the Division of Foreign Cooperation, the Division of Non-governmental Cooperation, No.1 and No.2 Divisions of Translation & Interpretation, the Division of Protocol, the Division of Passport & Visa Service and the Division of Information. The functions of CICOS include translation and interpretation, organization of international meetings, reception and dispatch of international exchange groups, implementation of foreign technical cooperation and assistance projects and passport and visa service.

Agricultural Trade Promotion Center MOA
Tel. 86-10-59194627
Fax 86-10-59194571
www.mczx.agri.cn/

Indirizzo
Building 20, Maizidian Street, Chaoyang District, Beijing 100081 China

Profilo aziendale
Agricultural Trade Promotion Center (CCPIT-Specialized Sub-council of Agriculture), under the Ministry of Agriculture, takes the main responsibilities in both policy implementation and public services in a multi-level, multi-channel and all-around way with the objectives of developing national rural economy, increasing farmers’ income and promoting agri-trade.

Main Responsibilities:
Technical support to and participation in the WTO agricultural negotiations and FTA negotiations;
Sectoral injury investigation, agri-trade dispute settlement with an objective of fair trade;
Trade policy analysis and advisory on trade policy readjustments and trade system reforms;
Agri-trade promotion including sectoral administration, organization of exhibitions and other activities at home and abroad, and provision of public services in international agri-produce marketing;
Agricultural information service including collection, analysis and publication of information concerned; management and maintenance of China Agriculture for Trade and Economy Information Network;
Completion of daily work in China Council for the Promotion of International Trade, Specialized Sub-Council of Agriculture.

China Green Food Development Center
Tel. 86-10-62122266
Fax 86-10-62132976
cgfdc@greenfood.org
www.greenfood.agri.cn

Indirizzo
No. 59, Xueyuan Nanlu, Haidian District, Beijing 100081 China

Profilo aziendale
Established in 1992, China Green Food Development Center (hereinafter referred to as “CGFDC”) is a special institute responsible for national development and management of Green Food. There are 36 provincial working organs under it, 60 product quality testing institutes and 65 environment monitoring organizations of production areas fixed and entrusted by
The major functions of CGFCD are, under authorization of MOA, to work out guideline, policy of Green Food development, prepare and carry out all standards of Green Food, to verify permission of Green Food symbol by standards, to implement quality supervision and management of symbol and trademark of the product, to organize and conduct scientific research, demonstration, technical extension, training, information exchange and cooperation, to guide management organs of Green Food at provincial (city and prefecture) levels and to organize and coordinate environment monitoring of production areas and quality supervision of Green Food product.

Established in 1992, China Green Food Development Center (hereinafter referred to as “CGFDC”) is a special institute responsible for national development and management of Green Food. There are 36 provincial working organs under it, 60 product quality testing institutes and 65 environment monitoring organizations of production areas fixed and entrusted by CGFDC in the country.

The major functions of CGFCD are, under authorization of MOA, to work out guideline, policy of Green Food development, prepare and carry out all standards of Green Food, to verify permission of Green Food symbol by standards, to implement quality supervision and management of symbol and trademark of the product, to organize and conduct scientific research, demonstration, technical extension, training, information exchange and cooperation, to guide management organs of Green Food at provincial (city and prefecture) levels and to organize and coordinate environment monitoring of production areas and quality supervision of Green Food product.

China Green Food Association
Tel. 86-10-62191431
Fax 86-10-62191431
greenfood-office@126.com
www.greenfood.org.cn/sites/CGFA

Indirizzo
No.59 Xueyuannanlu, Haidian District, Beijing 100081 China

Profilo aziendale
China Green Food Association (CGFA), registered on Oct 10, 1995, is a not-for-profit national organization that has legal person qualifications and that is made up of individuals and entities on a voluntary basis who share same objectives and who are engaged in management, research, education, production, storage, marketing, monitoring, consultation, extension and related activities in fields of Safe Agri-product, Green Food, Organic Agri-product, and Geographic Indication of Agri-products. CGFA consists of five specialized committees: Committee on Green Agricultural Means of Production, Committee on Fundamental Theory, Committee on Marketing, Committee on Organic Agriculture, and Committee on Cold Zone Black Glebe Products.

Rural Economic Commission of Liaoning Province
Tel. 86-24-23448805
Fax 86-24-23448816

Indirizzo
No.2 Taiyuanbeijie, Heping District, Shenyang, Liaoning Province 110001 China

Food Quality & Safety Center of Liaoning Province
Tel. 86-24-23447891
Fax 86-24-23447891

Indirizzo
No.2 Taiyuanbeijie, Heping District, Shenyang, Liaoning Province 110001 China
Participants’ List

Xindongsheng Agricultural Development Co., Ltd.
Tel. +86-13889315567
Fax +86-24-23580098
417147997@qq.com
www.xdsny.com

Indirizzo
Shenyang Faku county Liaoning Province

Profilo aziendale
New Dongsheng Shenyang Agricultural Development Co., Ltd. was founded in June 2008, is located in Faku County, Liaoning Province town of Xiushui River, the registered capital of 5 million yuan. Is specialized in fruits and vegetables and mushroom cultivation standardized demonstration, processing, preservation, refrigeration, sales and export trade enterprises.

The company’s existing management staff of 20 people, five professors expert advisers, two senior agronomist. Currently, the company’s main businesses include strawberry, raspberry, mushroom, pepper and fruit and vegetable wholesale export, warehousing, logistics and food and other raw materials. Company for many years engaged in agricultural cultivation, acquisition, refrigeration, sales, distribution of work, there is a wealth of production technology and management experience, a good foundation for the market, brand reputation and stable marketing channels and sales network. After years of unremitting efforts, the annual export capacity of 10,000 tons in 2013 with exports amounting to $10 million, the company’s products are mainly exported to Russia, Germany, Belgium and other countries, the international market continues to develop in customers.

The company is the provincial agricultural industrialization leading enterprises; 2012 to obtain export food production record companies; with ISO9001 Quality Management System Certification; Food Safety Management System / HACCP certification; built safety of agricultural products traceability system; the company was awarded the Ministry of Agriculture “pollution-free agricultural products”; was identified in Shenyang, Shenyang City Food Association specialty food; in June 2013 and the Games project team signed contracts for the supply of vegetables, vegetable became the twelfth National Games athletes only designated supplier.

Tianhui Food Co., Ltd.
Tel. +86-18940515777
Fax +86-421-8656555
511196179@qq.com
www.cythsp.com

Indirizzo
Shiyi Village, Dongdatun Town, Chaoyang County, Chaoyang City, Liaoning Province, P.R.China

Profilo aziendale
Chaoyang City Tianhui Food Co., Ltd. was established in 2009 is located in west of Liaoning Economic Zone center, new transportation convenience, the company covers an area of 14000 square meters, construction area of 8000 square meters, a total investment of 80000000 yuan. Three series of products more than 50 varieties are sold to the three northeastern provinces, Inner Mongolia, Hebei and other places, radish, eggplant vegetables mask stains, pepper mainly sold to Korea, Japan, the product has been consumers praise.

Liaoning Minsheng Organic Food Co., Ltd
Tel. +86-13842091543
Fax +86-24-86693455
412014501@qq.com
www.minshengln.com

Indirizzo
NO.64, YaLuJiang Street, Huanggu District, Shenyang City, Liaoning Province.

Profilo aziendale
The company is located in the library of liaoning province meng home of green
food development zone, was founded in 2010, investment of 120 million yuan of the specialty is engaged in the research and development of organic agriculture and organic agriculture standardization production planning base 3000 mu, and vigorously develop the domestic organic ecological agricultural market, actively promote the development of local rural ecological economy.

Green Food Development Center of Jiangxi Province
Tel. 86-791-88517286
Fax 86-791-88517929
jxnaz@163.com
www.greenfood.org.cn/sites/jx

Fuyao Xianzhi Tea Co., Ltd.
Tel. +86-13707983828
Fax +86-798-2627313
futea@china.com
www.fultea.com

Fuzhou Cangyuan Chinese Herbal Medicine Planting Co., Ltd.
Tel. +86-794-8241699
Fax +86-794-8241699
985745303@qq.com
www.jxcangyuan.com

Green Food Development Office of Gansu Province
Tel. 86-931-4603045
Fax 86-931-4603566
gsllbh@163.com
www.greenfood.org.cn/sites/gs

Indirizzo
No.359, Wenjiaolu, Nanchang, Jiangxi Province 330046 China

No.118 JingCao Development District, LinChuan District, FuZhou City, JiangXiProvince, China

#118 JingCao Development District, LinChuan District, FuZhou City, JiangXiProvince, China

Fuyao Xianzhi Tea Co., Ltd.
Tel. +86-13707983828
Fax +86-798-2627313
futea@china.com
www.fultea.com

Fuzhou Cangyuan Chinese Herbal Medicine Planting Co., Ltd.
Tel. +86-794-8241699
Fax +86-794-8241699
Longnan Yuchun Tea Co., Ltd
Tel. +86-13830989590

Indirizzo
No.6 building Wolong Wudu District of Longnan City, Gansu Province

Profilo aziendale
Longnan Yuchun Tea Co., Ltd processes a 680-acre natural pollution-free tea plantation as well as a modern processing plant. The company adheres to innovation management mechanism, implementing “company + base + cooperative + farmer” model of development. Its leading tea brand such as Longjing, Maojian achieved the first QS certification in 2001.

Green Food Development Office of Henan Province
Tel. 86-371-65918727
Fax 86-371-65918763
hnzj1168@126.com
www.greenfood.org.cn/sites/henan

Indirizzo
11F, No.27 Nongyelu, Zhengzhou, Henan Province 450002 China

Baixiang Food Co., Ltd.
Tel. +86-13598069808
yzl@baixiangfood.com
www.baixiangfood.com

Profilo aziendale
Baixiang Food Group ia a major comprehensive food company nationwide, with its focus on the production and sales of instand noodles covering the fields of flour, fine-dried noodles, bean vermicelli and pastry, beverages and planting. Founded in 1997, the Group has set up 10 instand noodle production bases, 1 fine-dried noodle plant and 2 condiment companies in He’nan, Hebei, Shandong, Shanxi, Hu’nan, Jiangsu, Sichuan, Shanxi, Jilin, provinces. The Group was appraised as “Nationgal Leading Company in Agricultural Industrialization”, “leading Compay of Grain Deep processing and Food production in He’nan province”, “One of Ten Privileged Companies of Grain Deep Processing in He’nan province” and “One of the Most Dynamic Companies in Flour Products in China”, successively.

Damuchang Food Co., Ltd.
Tel. +86-13474838488 | Fax +86-476-2233726
994849163@qq.com
www.damuchang.com

Indirizzo
Inner Mongolia PingZhuang industrial project district YuanBaoShanOu chifeng city

Profilo aziendale
Inner Mongolia Big Pasture Ranching Group Co., Ltd, beginning in 2005, the company is committed to developing quality cattle and sheep resources on the Prairie of Inner Mongolia, to create the complete industry chain from farm to table, especially Mongolian cuisine and culture combined with modern processing technologies, standardization of Mongolian meal industrialized food production is implemented, become the instant leader of beef and mutton, founder of Mongolian food industrialization. At present, our company has 3 base, 4 Marketing Division, over more than 1000 families of herdsmen pasture, production workshop area of more than 30,000 square meters, and more than 300 acres of production space, with total assets of more than 200 million Yuan, my company has become Inner Mongolia a leading enterprise of agricultural industrialization. Big Pasture Ranching will soon become a Prairie brand and a new flag.
中意农业食品经贸合作论坛

Xilin Gol Eerdun Food Co., Ltd.
Tel. +86-13304711355
www.eerdun.cn

Indirizzo
Xin'an New District of Inner Mongolia City Road on the west side of Hohhot (Guanghua Street East)

Profilo aziendale
The brand “Eerdun” was founded in 1999, the Inner Mongolia Eerdun Food Company was founded in 2004, and the Xilingol Eerdun Food Company Ltd. was founded in 2008
The register capital of the Xilingol Eerdun Food Company Ltd. is 5 million RMB Yuan, and the yearly sales reach 340 million RMB Yuan. It has certified to ISO 9001, and has been titled “Pollution-free products”, “Famous and excellent products” and one of the “Leading enterprises” in Inner Mongolia”. We are aiming at manufacturing clean and natural meat products of middle and high level.

Dingtian Group
Tel. +86-18700896067/18809285500
Fax +86-29 88231590
liuran@cgagri.com
www.900lh.com

Indirizzo
3/F, Borough A, Block A, No.181 South Taibai Road, Xi'an, Shaanxi, PRC.710065

Profilo aziendale
900LH.COM is the combined effort of two US-listed companies, China Green Agriculture (NYSE: CGA) and Kingtone Info. (NYSE: KONE). With the deep roots of a experienced organic fertilizer company, 900LH.COM inherited CGA’s technical advantages in its fertilization system and source its products from over 200 farms that are applying CGA’s unique fertilization method all over the world. Growing in the country with the most robust E-commerce industry, 900LH.COM, with the contribution of KONE, dedicates to deliver the best products from its farms around the world to the doorstep of every China family.

Hubei Faxia Food Co., Ltd.
Tel. +86-18680998990/18694004096
Fax +86-718-6832795
fx6822735@163.com
www.hbfaxia.com

Indirizzo
Xianfeng County Industrial Park in Hubei Province, Enshi Tujia and Miao Autonomous Prefecture

Profilo aziendale
We encourage: Healthy Life Style, Home for Dinner.

Qiquan tea industry (Xian Feng) Co., Ltd.
Tel. +86-13907264333
Fax +86-718-6822688
294645437@qq.com
www.qiquancha.cn

Indirizzo
Yaomei Road No. 2 Chu Shu Da Dao, Xianfeng County Enshi Prefecture Hubei Province

Profilo aziendale
Qiquan tea industry (Xian Feng) Co., Ltd. was founded in 2008 September, the site is located in Xian Feng County in Hubei Province gold hole eco-tourism area, producing selenium rich. The company registered capital of 10000000 yuan, is an independent legal person shareholding enterprises. Plant covers an area of 4800 square meters, the total assets of 40000000 yuan, has developed into a production, processing, marketing, scientific research in one of the large-scale tea processing leading enterprises. My company’s main products are: the national invention patent product -- the Red Eagle, a wonderful spring bud red, white tea, green tea, oolong tea series series and so on.
Dangyang Caihua Food Co., Ltd
Tel. +86-15327653899
Fax +86-717-3362885
450014680@qq.com

Indirizzo
Tonghu village miaoqian town Yichang city, Hubei Province

Profilo aziendale
Founded in 1996, Dangyang Caihua Food CO.,Ltd mainly produces vegetables and high-quality pickles.

Anhui Provincial Commission of Agriculture
Tel. 0086 551 62670909
hanya08@126.com
www.ahny.gov.cn/

Indirizzo
NO .193, Huizhou Avenue, Hefei, Anhui, China

Profilo aziendale
Anhui Provincial Commission of Agriculture is a component department of the People's Government of Anhui Province and in charge of agriculture and rural economic development. Our major responsibilities are as follows: crop planting, animal husbandry, fishery, agriculture machinery, shopping Basket Program project, green food, rural energy, agricultural science and education, rural economy management, rural policy and administrative enforcement.

Huangshan Liubaili Houkui Tea Industry Co., Ltd.
Tel. +86-559-8580517
Fax +86-559-8580160
liubaili68@sina.com
www.liubaili.com

Indirizzo
Huangshan Industrial Park, Huangshan District, Huangshan City, Anhui, China

Profilo aziendale
Huangshan Liubaili Houkui Tea Industry Co., Ltd., as a leading enterprise in provincial-level agriculture industrialization integrating production, processing and sales of Taiping Houkui tea, with an organic tea base of more than 13400 mu, produces and processes tea in strict accordance with the principle of "cleaning, standardization, dust-free and bacteria-free". Honored as “China Famous Trade Mark “, Liubaili was ever selected as “China National Gift” to the heads of foreign states in 2007. Zheng Zhongming, Board Chairman of the Company, is designated as the “Representative Inheritor of Production Technique of Taiping Houkui Tea”.

Anhui Guorun Tea Industry Co., Ltd.
Tel. +86-566-2121812
Fax +86-566-2121717
ytt@runsitea.com
www.runsitea.com

Indirizzo
33.Chikou Road Chizhou China

Profilo aziendale
Anhui Guorun Tea Industrial CO.,LTD is the only tea company with 65 year history of the tea enterprises in Anhui Province and with the longest history and the largest manufacturer of Keemun black tea. The company also produces Green Tea and herbal tea. The brand of Runsi Keemun black tea was selected for the only one black tea for the Shanghai World Expo Chinese Expo ten teas. This is the second time for Keemun black tea becoming famous after the 1915 Panama famous for World Expo. Our products have got the HACCP,CERES Organic Certificates and GAP Certificatcs. Our Keemun black tea is exporting to European countries and is more and more popular now.
The Sea Feather Limited Company of Luan
Tel. +86-18655050006
Fax +86-564-3638101
charlie.yu@theseafeather.com
www.theseafeather.com

Indirizzo
LUAN ECONOMIC TECHNOLOGICAL
DEVELOPMENT ZONE, LU’AN CITY
,ANHUI,CHINA

Profilo aziendale
The Sea Feather Limited Company of Luan is located in Lu’an Economic and Technological Development Zone, Anhui Province, China, was established in December 2000, registered capital of 38 million RMB, covers area of 160,000 square meters, mainly engaged in the production and processing of washed down & feather, garment products, bedding goods, most of these products were exported to European Union, South Korea, Canada, USA, Japan, Taiwan etc, we have three factories, total 1,100 employees, we are the top one to export down& feather materials in Anhui Province, the annual exports is nearly USD40,000,000, also we have passed the ISO9001 quality management system, ISO 14001 environmental management system, BSCI audit, Oek-tex 100 class 1 and so on.

Anhui Yanzhuang Oils Co., Ltd.
Tel. +86-551-62628999
Fax +86-551-62656720
xiett@yzoils.com
www.yzoils.com

Indirizzo
No. 8 Park Road, Feidong Economic Development Zone
Hefei City, Anhui Province CHINA

Profilo aziendale
Anhui Yanzhuang Oils is the most professional sesame oil producer at home and abroad, which is also one of the National Development and Reform Commission Key-supported Enterprises and National High-tech Enterprises. The enterprise ranks first successively in Top10 Chinese Sesame Oil Manufacturers and has won the Gold Award three times in China AG Trade Fair. Yanzhuang Extra Virgin Sesame Oil, taking from only the first original oil and adding no other vegetable oils or extracted oil, is safer, more nutritious and healthier quality oil. The Cold-pressed Sesame Cooking Oil, which applies the core patent technology and preserves the natural essence and nutrients of sesame seeds, is the Oriental Queen of Cooking Oil and the most suitable oil for Chinese cooking.

Dangshan Lihua Fruit Specialized Cooperative
Tel. +86-13505573870
Fax +86-557-8189011
hlfruit@sina.com
lhsghzs.cn
Participants’ List

**Indirizzo**
Xinhua village Geji town Dangshan county, Anhui Province

**Profilo aziendale**
Dangshan Lihua Fruit Specialized Cooperative was established in March 2008, with a fruit production base 8300 acres, and part of the base is certified organic in 2010. In 2015 Ministry of Environmental Protection identified the base as the “national organic food production bases”. The fresh fruits are mainly exported to Singapore, Malaysia, Vietnam, Thailand, Poland, France, Russia, New Zealand, Japan, Korea, Hong Kong, Macao and other countries and regions.

Panjin Xinye science and technology Co., Ltd.
Tel. +86-427-6812666
Fax +86-427-6812788
lnpjxygs@163.com
www.xynykj.com.cn

**Indirizzo**
Dawa County, Panjin city of Liaoning Province

**Profilo aziendale**
My company is located in Dawa County, Panjin city, Liaoning province. Panjin, an oil city, shore of the Bohai Sea, is rich in rice, Asia’s largest reed marshes, is known as the land of fish and rice. Our company is engaged in agriculture, covers an area of 500 hectares. Rice planting, vegetable planting, seedling breeding, Paddy crab and loach fish breeding in the rice field are the main projects of our company. The vegetables in our company have reached the national green certification standard and have been exported to South Korea and Japan etc.

Gushen Biological Technology Group Co., Ltd.
Tel. +86-31616850987
Fax +86-534-8328228
gsjtxmb@126.com

**Indirizzo**
Middle of Caiyuan Road, ling County Economic Development Zone, Dezhou City, Shandong Province

**Profilo aziendale**
Gushen Group is a Biological nutrition food enterprise which main industry line is manufacturing soybean deep processing and soybean protein products, at present the main products are: Soybean oil, Soy protein, Soy polysaccharides, Soy dietary fiber, etc. Gushen Soybean protein products are mainly for exporting, more than ninety percent products are sold in the international markets. Gushen Group is one of National high-tech enterprise, the national first batch of agricultural product processing industry demonstration enterprise, the national agricultural products processing industry exporting demonstration enterprise, the national leading enterprise of agricultural industrialization, the national soybean engineering technology center base and industrialization demonstration base. Gushen Group has the goal that “Make Gushen powerful strength, high technology”, to meet people’s requirements in natural healthy foodstuffs for the most, with high location, more progress in technology.

Culture & Education Development Co., LTD. Of China & Italy
Tel. +39 049 657734
Fax +39 049 8170616
associazionecineseveneto@gmail.com

**Indirizzo**
Via Nicolo Tommaseo 13 Padova, IT

**Profilo aziendale**
Established on May 24, 1996, Venice Overseas Chinese Association is the oldest Chinese community in the Veneto region of Italy, with existing members of more than 150 people, from all over China, mostly
from Zhejiang province. The association has mainly engaged in catering, manufacturing, trading, and some members have engaged in sectors of tourism, finance, real estate, culture, education, media and other industries. We have been always adhering to the will of Venice Overseas Chinese Association to help Chinese people integrate into the local community and to strengthen the Sino-Italian cultural exchange and promote local economic development, ever since its establishment.

**China Food and Drug Administration**
Tel. +86-10-68313344 | inquires@sda.gov.cn
http://www.sda.gov.cn

**Indirizzo**
26 Xuanwumen Xidajie, Beijing, 100053, P.R. China

**Profilo aziendale**
Draft laws, regulations and rules and policy plans on the administration and supervision of food (including food additives and health food, the same below) safety, drugs (including traditional Chinese medicines and ethno-medicines, the same below), medical devices and cosmetics; formulate normative documents, and facilitate the establishment and implementation of the food safety responsibility mechanism, under which food companies shall bear the main responsibility and local people’s governments shall take integrated responsibility; establish the direct reporting system for critical food and drug information and supervise its implementation; take measures to reduce risks on regional and systemic food and drug safety.

**National Institutes for Food and Drug Control**
Tel. +86-10-67095114
Fax +86-10-67018094
nicpbp@nicpbp.org.cn
www.nifdc.org.cn/en

**Indirizzo**
No.2, Tiantan Xili, Dongcheng District

**Profilo aziendale**
Founded in 1950, the National Institutes for food and drug Control (NIFDC) is a subordinate agency of the State Food and Drug Administration (SFDA) and there are more than 50 departments and divisions within NIFDC.
The main professional areas of NIFDC cover pharmaceutical products, biological products, medical devices, food, healthy food, Cosmetic, reference standards, laboratory animals, and drug safety evaluation etc. More than 800 different testing items could be performed in NIFDC. Each year, more than 13,000 batches of drugs are tested in NIFDC and more than 2,900 reference standards are distributed by NIFDC.

**Shanghai Yershari industry Co.,Ltd**

**Beijing Huiyuan Agricultural Co., Limited**

**Beijing Huiyuan Holdings Limited**
Tel. +86-10-60483388
www.huiyuan.com.cn/index.html

**Indirizzo**
Huiyuan Road, Beixiaoying Town, Shunyi District, Beijing

**Profilo aziendale**
Huiyuan Group was found in 1992. It has established over 140 entities across China. We have developed a sales network connecting and supporting over 700,000 hectares (10 million Mu) breeding bases of high quality fruits, vegetables, foodstuff, plantations and livestock nationwide. Huiyuan has a comprehensive agriculture management system where agronomy, industry, and commerce are highly integrated to support each other. Huiyuan
Group has expanded from its primary Huiyuan juice business to Huiyuan citrus and Huiyuan agriculture, all of which are complementary to each other. Huiyuan Group has over 200 world-class fruit processing lines and drinks bottling manufacturing lines. The cold crush technology of fruit processing, ultra-micro filtration for concentrated fruit juice processing, ultra-high-temperature processing sterilization system, and the cold aseptic filling technology all take the leading position around the world. Huiyuan Group has obtained ISO9000, HACCP, ISO22000, OHSAS18000 and ISO14001 credentials regarding aspects of quality, safety and environment management. In addition, the Group has been accredited by FDA(US), GMA, BRC(UK), SGF(EU) and KOSHER(Jew). Huiyuan 100% fruit juices and nectars have market share of 50% and 40% respectively. The Group also exports fruit juice concentrate and drinks to over 30 countries and regions globally.

The Group processes over 16 billion kilos of fruits, vegetables, foodstuff and dairy products. Huiyuan’s contribution has improved the living standard of millions of rural people, sustained growth for rural development, and enhanced overall rural economy. The Group has paid over 10 billions RMB tax and donated over 500 million RMB to charities and the public. Huiyuan Group has received numerous awards including China’s World Famous Trademark, China’s Top Brands Award, Chinese Beverage Industry Most Satisfied Product Quality Award, National Agricultural Industrialization Most Valued Enterprise Award, National Agricultural Products Processing Model Enterprise Award, National Industrial Tourism Pilot Award, Most Advanced Light Industry Award, Employment and Community Award in Private Enterprise, Social Responsibility Outstanding Contribution Award and many more.

Beijing Capital Agribusiness Group
Tel. +86-10 62003680
Fax +86-10 62014068
liuxiaomeibj@163.com
www.bjcag.com

Indirizzo
4YuminRoad,Xicheng District,Beijing

Profilo aziendale
The operational assets of Beijing Capital Agribusiness Group is more than 50 billion yuan RMB, About 40, 000 employees, 64 state-owned and state holding enterprises, 31 joint ventures and 4 overseas subsidiaries. Among them there is one public company, Beijing Sanyuan Foods Co., Ltd. CAG has evident advantage in fine livestock and poultry breeding, fine livestock and poultry husbandry, food processing, biopharmaceutical production and real properties & logistics industry in China. Its diversified operations stretch across the entire industrial chain from farmland to the customer’s dining table. There are five national leading enterprises of agricultural industrialization (granted by Ministry of Agriculture of PRC). CAG boasts five “Chinese Famous Brand” (“awarded by Trademark Office of State Administration For Industry & Commerce of PRC) as Sanyuan, Faxi, Yukou Chicken Industry , Prince Milk and Kewpie . CAG boasts three “Chinese Top Brand” (“awarded by the Administration of Quality Supervision, Inspection and Quarantine,) as Sanyuan, Huadu and Shuangda and other famous brands. CAG maintains a good corporation partnership with several multinational business leaders. CAG has great market competitive advantage and enormous influence.

Beijing Sanyuan Foods Co., Ltd.
Tel. +86-10 62003680
Fax +86-10-56306665
zhaoxiaoping@sanyuan.com.cn
www.sanyuan.com.cn
Indirizzo
No. 8 yingchangRoad, yingchai, Daxing District, Beijing

Profilo aziendale
Beijing Sanyuan Foods Co., Ltd., a Sino-foreign joint-venture corporation which dedicates to Chinese milk industry, also partial holder of the McDonalds’ China, has been listed at the Shanghai Stock Exchange (SSE) since 2003. Sanyuan produce hundreds of different kinds of dairy products, thanks to its daily processing capacity of 3000 tons of raw milk. Sanyuan owns multiple famous trademarks, such as “SANYUAN®” and “YANSHAN®”. Sanyuan’s sales network covers entire Beijing and reaches more than 50 provinces, cities or regions of China. Sanyuan takes quality and honesty as its core values. With the satisfaction of customers and sincere cooperation with community, Sanyuan has been devoted to create a brighter future.

Qinghai Zongkayuan Culture and Arts Development co., ltd
Tel. +86-971-8822911
Fax +86-971-8822911
1751666929@qq.com

Indirizzo
10-1202, No. 295 Kunlun East Road, Chengdong District, Xining, Qinghai

Profilo aziendale
Qinghai Zongkayuan Culture and Arts Development co., ltd is established based on the sister cities relationship between Xining and Patan of Nepal. The company is co-funded by Nepal company and Xining Yuanxin Export and Import Co., Ltd in April 2013. The company combines the foreign culture and Chinese Tibetan Buddhism culture, and imported the Boudha to China. The company is engaged in developing and producing Tibetan national tourism products, handicrafts and cultural works of Art.

Qingmei Sanjiangxue Food & Drink Co., Ltd.
Tel. +86-971-8862348
Fax +86-971-8865127

Indirizzo
No. 21 Kunlun East Road, Xining, Qinghai

Profilo aziendale
As a largest comprehensive Moslem food processing enterprise with the strongest production capability integrating modern biotechnologies, research, development and sales in Qinghai Province, Sanjiangxue Food & Drink Co., Ltd. vigorously leads the medlar industry in Qinghai. It is now a provincial leading enterprise in the field of agriculture and husbandry. Currently, the company boasts a special product series of soda water and bowl tea (tea served in a set of cups), boiling tea product series with highland barley, Qinghai medlars and medlar deep-processed product series and Tibet special product series, by relying on an experienced professional and the abundant and unique green resources of Qinghai-Tibet Plateau. Sticking to the development guideline of “spreading highland health maintenance culture and benefiting the urban people in pursuit of health,” all the company staffs forge ahead aggressively to create a highland green industry chain and provide more and better environmental-friendly and healthy food for all customers.

Xining Joylife Trade Co., Ltd
Tel. +86-18697113685
FanHT@lifewest.cn

Indirizzo
3F, Qinghai Chaoyang national e-commerce demonstration base

Profilo aziendale
Xining Joylife Trade Co., Ltd was established in 2013, which is the executive member of the council in Qinghai Electronic Commerce Association. It is also an advanced career-creating enterprise and a vertical electronic
business company which supplies the professional agricultural and sideline products. Company's main areas are: “the vertical e-commerce operators of agricultural and sideline products” and “rural and community electricity operators”. By the professional creative marketing team, the company can excavate the representative of the local agricultural and sideline products and tourism souvenirs. Through the two Public Platforms of Weixin: “Hua Po life” and “Ganji net” (www.gandj.cn), to distribute the products. At the same time, it also has a strategic cooperation with domestic large commercial platforms, and spreads the marketing of the products.

**CHINATEX CORPORATION**
Tel. +86-10-65280156
Fax +86-10-65124711
chengpeng@chinatex.net
www.chinatex.com

**Indirizzo**
Chinatex Mansion No.19 Jianguomennei Street Beijing 100005 China

**Profilo aziendale**
Chinatex Corporation was established in 1951. With registered capital of RMB422 million, it is a large-scale group corporation under direct administration of the State-Owned Assets Supervision and the Administration Commission of the State Council and one of the 500 largest enterprises of China.

Chinatex focuses on two core businesses. Its textiles business covers the trading and manufacturing of cotton, wool, yarns & fabrics, home furnishing textiles and garments. Its grains & oils business includes the trading, processing and warehousing of soybean, corn, wheat, rape seeds, soybean oil, palm oil and etc.

Chinatex has its own cotton plantation, cotton ginning and spinning mills, knitting and woven garment manufacturing bases, grain and edible oil production bases, all of which are located across the country and overseas. Chinatex is also the biggest trader of cotton and soybean, one of the initiators of China Cotton Exchange. In addition, it is also an essential buyer at the Australian wool auction market and one of the largest Chinese clothing exporters. With its grains & oils processing capability ranking No. 3 in China, Chinatex is also one of the 4 large scale grains & oils processing enterprises under direct administration of the central government.

**CHINATEX GRAINS & OILS IMP. & EXP. CO., LTD.**

Beijing Zhenwei Exhibition Co., Ltd.
Tel. +86-10-58236505
Fax +86-10-58236567
zwj@zhenweixpo.com
www.zhenweixpo.com

**Indirizzo**
8th floor of the Building E, Triumph Town, No.170 Bei Yuan Road, Chaoyang

**Profilo aziendale**
Founded in 2000, Zhenwei Exhibition is a global comprehensive exhibition service provider and the largest private exhibition company in China. It is one of the earliest UFI Members in China. Zhenwei Exhibition organizes 40 plus international exhibitions and conventions every year in China. Standing on clients’ success and focusing on their needs, Beijing, Tianjin, Shanghai, Guangzhou, Xi’an and Urumchi, Zhenwei Exhibitions with professional service and quality operation management organize over twenty professional exhibitions every year in the fields of petroleum and chemical, machinery, food, luxury goods, coal mining, energy conservation in construction, heat supplying, environmental protection, industrial automation, battery & power, agriculture etc.
Zhejiang Wowtech M&E Products Co., Ltd.
Tel. +86-574-89212170
Fax +86-574-89212176
306108437@qq.com
www.nbwowtech.com

Indirizzo
11F, AUX central Building, Yinzhou District, Ningbo, Zhejiang, China

Profilo aziendale
Wowtech M&E Products Co., Ltd., established in 2008, is specializing in the water treatment, water purifier, air purifier and humidifiers, commanding high reputation in the international market. Wowtech are making efforts on research and developments, having abstained 2 invention patents and 9 patents for utility and design. Wowtech has always and will focus on low carbon, technical innovation and environmental protection. We are aiming to create a healthier lifestyle for human beings and greater wealth for our clients.

Wenzhou Better Health Management Co., Ltd.
Tel. +86-18357833111
10015831@qq.com
www.better-health.cn

Indirizzo
No.283, Wansong East Rd. Ruian City, Zhejiang Province

Profilo aziendale
Wenzhou Better Health Management Co., Ltd. is a company which provide comprehensive health management services to high-end personage and the health needs of customers on the basis of professional health management team, references to health management famous brand, integration of the global health resources. It provides you with personalized, humane, scientific, standardized and thoroughly, comprehensive health management services by knowing your health, manage your health, improve your health.
Guo Lian Construction Group Company Limited
Tel. +86-517-82938999
Fax +86-517-82938999
gljst@163.com

Indirizzo
Lianshui County, Jiangsu Province, Taishan Road ,Scholar House B14-018

Profilo aziendale
Guo Lian construction group co., LTD. is a collection of municipal engineering, building construction, afforestation, water conservancy and hydropower engineering is equal to the comprehensive construction enterprises, was founded in March 2007, registered capital of 300.08 million yuan, municipal utilities, housing construction general contracting qualification enterprise, has a number of professional contracting qualification. Company is located in lianshui county of jiangsu province, complete with a large number of professional and experienced professional and technical personnel, through the occupational health and safety management, environment management and the effective control of the quality management system of three, build enterprise core competitive ability.

Tang West Market Cultural Industry Investment Group
Tel. +86-29-87817772
Fax +86-29-87817773
17472084@qq.com
www.twmg.com

Indirizzo
28F, Gaoke Square, No.1 Gaoxisilu, Xi’an

Profilo aziendale
The Tang West Market Investment Group, renowned in China for its culture-oriented projects, brings together companies active in cultural industries, including museums and historical sites, tourism and residential developments throughout China. The company derives its name from the

Wuxi Gildor Bearing Machinery Co., LTD
Tel. +86-510-83693348
Fax +86-510-82604376
jinwei@wx-jw.com
www.wx-jw.com

Indirizzo
Guozhuangqiao, Yangshan Town, Huishan District, Wuxi

Profilo aziendale
Gildor bearing co., LTD is located in wuxi city in the taihu lake, the hometown of honey peach yangshan town of wuxi, south near beautiful taihu lake, old the beijing-
hangzhou grand canal in the north, the north which has a long history of chaoyang temple, east of xiyi highway transportation is convenient, huning highway. My company has their own independent grinding technology research and development center, has a group of good technology, experienced professional and technical personnel, at present, the company has developed nearly 20 series, nearly hundred kinds of models of CNC bearing grinding machine products, mainly small, small, medium, medium to high precision servo control CNC deep groove ball, angular contact, cone, self-aligning, thrust, automobile wheel hub, such as auto water pump bearing ring grinding equipment, products have been towards the international market, and won many national invention and utility model patents.

Yihai Group

Profilo aziendale
Founded in 1989, Yihai Property Holdings Limited is one of the first brands in China that stepped into the real estate market in the form of foreign capital. Yihai has developed real estate projects throughout Beijing, Shanghai, Shenzhen, Guangzhou, Changsha and Liuzhou, Nanning and other places, with a total development area of more than 4 million square meters. Yihai Property is currently a professional residential development enterprise with concepts of the most cutting-edge sense in China real estate industry. During its 20 years real estate business development in China, Yihai Group has developed to a diversified enterprise group setting foot in several areas, including real estate development, education management, property management, commercial investment, health fashion and finance by advanced operation philosophy and innovative business model. Honors always follow hardships. Through its long journey of more than 20 years of trials and hardships, Yihai Group has won numerous: the Top 10 Most Competitive Development Leaders that in China's Real Estate in the Past 30 years of Reform and Opening, the Ideal Human Eco-Buildings, the Comprehensive Community Development Model, the “Ideal Home” Organizing Committee Special Award, the top 10 Education Groups That Influence the Education in China, the Top 20 Education Groups in China, the Top 10 Philanthropists in China, China's Most Responsible Entrepreneur Award, and the Earthquake Disaster Relief Advanced Unit, Hong Kong The Mirror “Excellent Entrepreneur Social Responsibility Award” At the same time, Yihai Group has also created a number of forward-thinking “firsts”: It is the first enterprise to have introduced the real estate mortgage into the mainland; The first private enterprise to have run education in Beijing; The first ultra-large community to have introduced central heating in winter in Changsha area, Hunan province; The first enterprise to have run a community college for the aged.

Yihai Education Group

Grand Fund Estate (Shenzhen)Co.Ltd.

Huaxin investments International ltd.

Guangxi Overseas Chinese Entrepreneurs Association

Profilo aziendale
Guangxi Overseas Enterprises Association is a voluntary not-for-profit social organization. The mission of Guangxi Overseas Enterprises Association is to promote contacts and cooperation of overseas Chinese, Hong Kong and Macao investors, to help members find opportunities for business and career development, through the association platform to help overseas entrepreneurs
strengthen communication and contact with the government, to help members voice their opinions and demands, to help member companies to solve problems.

**Guangxi DiDa Group Co. Ltd.**

*Profilo aziendale*

Guangxi Dida Group won the title “top 100 non-public economic enterprises in Guangxi” in 2008. Guangxi Dida Group is an enterprise group which is engaged in agricultural market development, agricultural e-commerce trading platform development, fertilizer production, investment and financing, industrial and commercial real estate, construction, transport and logistics, LED photoelectric production.

**R.C.T.(GUILIN)Water System Tourist Marketing Co., Ltd.**

**Guangxi Pinzheng Construction Consulting Co. Ltd.**

*Profilo aziendale*

Nanning Pinzheng Construction Advisory Limited Liability Company was founded in January 1994. The company has A level construction supervision qualification for housing construction, municipal public works, road works, water conservancy and hydropower engineering, agriculture and forestry; it has A level qualification for construction project bidding agency, government procurement agency; the company has undertaken more than 1,100 construction supervision projects including Provincial and Municipal priority and milestone projects such as Nanning Qingchuan Bridge, the Third Qinzhou Bridge, World Bank Loan Project Chaoyang River Comprehensive Construction Project, Nationality Square and many others.

**Guangxi Pharchem Hotel Management Limited Liability Company**

**Wuzhou FengDa Agricultural Products Co., Ltd.**

*Profilo aziendale*

Wuzhou Fengda Agricultural Products Limited Company was founded in September 29, 2014. It is mainly an agricultural company engaged in wholesale and retail of agricultural products, agricultural market development, investment and management. Its recently built projects include: Wuzhou agricultural products logistics distribution center project, which covers 1,000 Mu, a total construction area of 690,000 square meters with a total investment of RMB 3 billion and the construction period is from August 2015 to August 2020.

**Guangxi Eagle Construction Group Co. Ltd.**

**Guangxi Hede Financial Services Group**

*Profilo aziendale*

Founded in October 2013, Hede Financial Services Group is the first large comprehensive financial services group in Guangxi. The company is committed to provide funds and best integrated technology solutions to microfinance institutions and small and micro businesses, to conduct financial training to help clients identify and mitigate business risk control, and promote the construction of social credit order, to help customers improve asset structure, promote scientific personal financing.

**Zhongshan Zhongliang Foreign Trade Development (Group) Co., Ltd.**

*Profilo aziendale*

Founded in 1988, Zhongshan City Zhongliang Foreign Trade Development
Group) Limited Company is a professional company engaged in foreign trade and services. It was granted import and export operation rights in 2000 by the Ministry of Foreign Trade. Over the years, the company’s management philosophy is quality services, people-oriented services. The company not only provides quality products and services to foreign buyers, but also provides people-oriented service depending on the manufacturer.

Shengtai Outlets

Profilo aziendale
Shengtai OUTLETS (Shanghai south railway station shop) officially opened and welcomed guest in 2008 at Shanghai south railway station, this is the first sinking style large shopping mall opened in transportation hub in Shanghai city, filled the gap of there is no high grade commercial complex in underground space in the mainland cities of China. The mall has Shanghai south rail station’s geography advantage which includes more than 200 brands shopping, delicious food, services togetherness new fashion shopping center.

Yichun City Zhongshang Petroleum Limited Company

Harbin Longqing Petrochemical Trade Co. Ltd.

Harbin Investment Promotion Bureau

Yichun Xinfeng Building Materials Limited Liability Company

Commercial Sub-council, China Council for the Promotion of International Trade
Tel. +86-10-51908819
Fax +86-10-51908820

yangjiahua@ccpit.org

Profilo aziendale
China Council for the promotion of international Trade Commercial Sub-council is foreign economic and trade organization and the CCPIT, China Chamber of international Commerce (CCOIC) agency, composed of representative business enterprises, organizations and people. CCPIT Commercial Sub-council has played a role of bridge and link in promoting China’s foreign trade, foreign investment, the introduction of foreign advanced technology and various forms of economic and technical cooperation.

DongGuan city Zhangmutou Public bus Co., Ltd

Profilo aziendale
Dongguan City Zhangmutou town bus Co. Ltd. was founded in 1999. Companies adhering to the "people-oriented, integrity management, scientific management, good governance" business philosophy, carry forward the enterprise spirit of "safety first, service-oriented, market-oriented, contributing to society", after 10 years of integration of resources and industrial adjustment, the company initially formed a bus operators, digital TV, hotel catering, real estate development business pattern of the main business.

HuZhou Wangyongyan MuDan Agriculture Development Co., Ltd

Profilo aziendale
Huzhou Wang Yongyan peony Agricultural Development Co., Ltd. was founded in 2014. Company has rich peony planting management experience and research and development and marketing of plant protection agent products, is a modern enterprise of agriculture and forestry science and technology, mainly engaged in oil peony project R & D cultivation, planting,
Participants’ List

ShangHai QinHu Investment Group Co., Ltd

Profilo aziendale
Shanghai QinHu Investment Management Co., Ltd. was established in 2013, 2014 officially changed to Shanghai Qin Shanghai Investment Group Co., Ltd., is set of financial information service, industrial investment, ecological science and technology, engineering construction, modern agriculture planting and breeding, hotel and catering, holiday Villa business in one of the modern integrated enterprise groups, business across Shanghai, Shaanxi. Group has subsidiaries such as Shanghai Qin Shanghai Ecological Technology Co., Ltd., Shanghai Shen Qin Catering Management Co., Ltd., Shanghai Qin Nan construction and Development Co., Ltd., Shaanxi Qin Shanghai Agricultural Science and Technology Co., Ltd. and lyrics of the beauty industry (Shanghai) Co., Ltd.

Shanghai ZhongYing Financial Information Service Co., Ltd

Profilo aziendale
Shanghai win financial information service Co., Ltd. becomes one of excellent financial services companies with “national financial information service quality”, always adhering to the “integrity, respect, innovation, win-win “corporate values, win financial efforts to create an international first-class Financial Services Company. Relying on the most advanced international lending experience, to services for small and micro enterprises and famous enterprise elite’s demand for financial products, providing a full range of financial services, the company has rich experience of credit investment team and strong advantages of the group to do the backing, gradually develops as one of the industry’s leading third-party financial service platforms.

LiaoNing DingHui Investment Group Co., Ltd

Indirizzo
Youth North Street 7, Liaoning nonferrous building

Profilo aziendale
Liaoning Ding Hui Investment Group Co., Ltd. was established in June 2013, the registered capital of RMB 100 million. Companies in over a plurality of Liaoning, Jilin, Heilongjiang, Jiangsu, Zhejiang and other provinces, the group is the set of wealth management, credit risk assessment and management, credit data integration service, small and micro loans and transaction advisory services to facilitate business in one comprehensive modern service industry enterprise, with strong resources background and strong financial strength.

LangFang Hengwan Real Estate Development Co., Ltd

Profilo aziendale
Langfang Heng Wan Real Estate Development Co., Ltd. was established on May 14, 2013 with the registered capital of 10 million, currently has a staff of more than 30 people, becomes one of Langfang real estate industry well-known enterprises. In the company's development and growth in the two years, company will be with excellent team, good technical support and sound service to provide customers with the best products and all-round service.
Jiangsu Aiken Machine Equip Co., Ltd

Profilo aziendale
Jiangsu Aiken Machinery Equipment Co., Ltd. is a leading mainland China scale hydraulic breaking hammer parts production enterprise, with “Daewoo drill rod”, “Hanyu defended hammer”, “Fusan broken hammer” the three brands. Factory was established in 2001, mainly engaged in the hydraulic crushing hammer machine assembly and parts production and sales. Through ten years of accumulation and precipitation, the company sets up a sound quality management system, company took the lead through the ISO9001 quality system in the industry, and has established more perfect sales and service network in the country, professional after-sales service team with excellent technical level and excellent service won the recognition of the broad masses of customers.

Jiangyin Shangshan Water Industry Co., Ltd

Profilo aziendale
Jiangyin Shang Sha Tang Water Industrial Co.,Ltd belongs to the HongKong Shang Shan Tang Health Technology Group Co.,Ltd, which focus on producing, operating and managing for first class brand “YouShuiKu Health Water”. The “YouShuiKu Health Water” adopt the rare high quality natural mineral water as its source, which is from deep underground granite rock gap. With low salinity and natural weak base and without any pollution, this kind of water source was full of minerals and trace elements. The bottle water was filled directly from its source place, which gives the customers a chance to enjoy and share the gift from nature, at any time and in any place. Regarding “To strive for human health” as its mission, Jiangyin Shang Shan Tang Water Industrial Co.,Ltd not only provide health water, but a great contribution to human health. “Rooting in Jiangsu, Serving for Nation, Viewing the world”, our company are on the way of developing a first class drink water with Chinese characteristics. Depending on the unique high quality water source from Laoshan Qingdao, upholding the business idea of high starting point, high standards, strict requirements, adhering to brand positioning, we firmly believe that, the “Shang Shan Tang” drink water will be the purest first class drink water brand in China.

ShanXi YanAn YuanFang Group Company

Profilo aziendale
Yuanfang Group Co., Ltd. was established in October 2001, after the development in recent years and growth has become dominated by livestock, Hippophae rhamnoides, grain and other agricultural and sideline products processing, and won the right to self import and export processing of medium-sized enterprises, has won the “national poverty alleviation leading enterprises”, “Shaanxi Province agriculture industrial key leading enterprises”, was determined by the national Ministry of Commerce as the national living sheep reserve base, and elected as the director unit of the sheep industry association of the China Animal Husbandry Association, Xi’an Branch of Chinese Academy of science, Shaanxi Province Academy of Sciences, Yanan University and County People’s governments build teaching and research base.

JiangXi Kaiang Technology Ltd.Company

Profilo aziendale
JiangXi Kaiang Technology Ltd.Company is invested by the open group in Silicon Valley in the United States, is set research, production, sales and service as one of high-tech enterprises in the field of the modern agricultural technology and new energy applications. The company is committed to research, development and production of solar energy application of
agriculture and forestry products with the main business for photovoltaic agriculture, solar power systems, distributed family roof power station, solar insecticidal lamp, organic agriculture and modern agricultural products.

**Sinar Mas Group (China) Investment Co., Ltd.**
Tel. 86-755) 2526 1475 | Fax chengbaojun@app.com.cn
www.app.com.cn

**Indirizzo**
31F, Tower II, Arch Shanghai, 533 Loushanguan Road, Shanghai 200051, China

**Profilo aziendale**
APP-China owns over 20 pulp and paper mills as wholly owned subsidiaries and holding companies, along with 19 forestry companies, with total assets valued about RMB137.8 billion. Total annual production volume of its mills reached 11 million tons, with sales revenues amounted to RMB41 billion. Over the years, APP-China has invested more than RMB 8.4 billion in environment protection. APP is delivering quality products to meet the growing global demand for tissue, packaging and paper from customers worldwide.

**Zhejiang Elegant Prosper Group Co. Ltd.**
Tel. 85-573-82204777 | Fax zhengjie@elegant-prosper.com.cn
www.elegant-prosper.com.cn

**Indirizzo**
No. 160, Huayun Road, Jiaxing, Zhejiang Province, China

**Profilo aziendale**
As a China’s leading high-end womenwear brand, EP positios herself in touchable luxury. Under her brand philosophy in balance, love and happiness, EP is committed to advocate elegant lifestyle. EP combines international fashion trends with Chinese fashion elements to provide elegant, fashionable and quality full-range fashion products for urban women to meet their needs under various occasions.

**Shenzhen Cuilu Jewellery Co. Ltd.**
Fax +86-755-25683399
lindar.huang@szcuilu.com
www.cuilu.com/

**Indirizzo**
F/4, National Jewelry Test Building, South Beili Road, Luohu District, Shenzhen Guangdong, P.R.China

**Profilo aziendale**
Founded in 1996, Cuilu Jewelry was mainly involved in the gold industry sector. Its business includes gold refining, manufacturing, trading and sales of gold products. Its precious metal jewelry, incorporating the quintessence of Chinese culture into the design, which is highly recognized and endorsed by the national and international associations including the World Gold Council, the World Platinum Council, China’s major finance institutions, The Place Museum in Beijing, The Lama Temple, etc.

**Anhui Gujing Group Co. Ltd**
Tel. +86-0558-5317706
6085060@qq.com
www.gujing.com

**Indirizzo**
Gujing Town, Bozhou City, Anhui Province, China

**Profilo aziendale**
Gujing Group is the first Chinese liquor manufacturer IPO in both A-share and B-share markets and Gujinggong liquor is the leading product of it. Gujinggong liquor, with the history of being tribute liquor for the Royal over 1800 years, consecutively wins Golden Prize in National Liquor Tasting Conference four times and its brand value
reaches 30.152 billion in 2014. Gujinggong liquor has been the official global partners of China Pavilion at EXPOs held in America and France to undertake its global cultural tour on behalf of Chinese liquor.

**Fujian Tan Yang Gong Fu Group Co., LTD.**
Tel. | Fax +86-593-6559388
425441972@qq.com
www.fjtygf.com

Indirizzo
Fujian province makes tea road 58 GanTang town

**Profilo aziendale**
Fujian Tianrong Tea Co.,Ltd is a company of tea planting, production, development and sales. Our company has been rated as “China’s Top Enterprise Of Tea Industry”、“Fujian Province Leading Enterprise Of Agriculture Industry”、“Class A Safe Production Enterprise”、“AAA Grade Credit Enterprise” and so on. Company's products are black tea, green tea, white tea, blooming tea and others. Products have passed QS, ISO and Green Food Certification, etc.

**Inner Mongolia YiLi Industrial Group Co., Ltd.**
louxin@yili.com
www.yili.com

Indirizzo
No. 1 Jin Shan Avenue, Jin Shan Development Zone, Hu He Hao Te City, Inner Mongolia

**Profilo aziendale**
Yili Group is devoted to manufactering 100% secure and 100% healthy dairy products and is a dairy company which ranks No.1 in Asia and Top 10 in the world. Yili is the only dairy company who accords with the standards of and serve both the Olympic and EXPO.
**Profilo aziendale**

Founded in 1992, Zoomlion Heavy Industry Science & Technology Co. Ltd. is mainly engaged in developing and manufacturing major high-tech equipment for infrastructure construction in the areas of building, energy, environmental, and transport engineering, and it is a continuously innovating global enterprise. The company has independent intellectual property rights in 13 major categories and 86 product lines, as well as nearly 800 leading products, and it has the most complete global product chain of any construction machinery company. The company ranks among the world’s best in two business segments: concrete machinery and hoisting machinery. In 2013, Zoomlion’s various operating units generated revenue of nearly RMB 80 billion, with profits of nearly RMB 9 billion.

**Chow Tai Fook Jewellery Group Limited**

Fax +86-755-25261475  
ZhengQiWen@ctf.com.cn  
www.chowtaifook.com.cn

**Indirizzo**

Block C, 12/F, Gold & Jewellery Building Shenyan Road, Yantian District, Shenzhen Guandong PRC

**Profilo aziendale**

Chow Tai Fook Jewellery Group Limited, a leading jeweller in Mainland China, Hong Kong and Macau, was listed on the Main Board of The Stock Exchange of Hong Kong in December 2011 and has become the world’s largest pure-play jeweller by market capitalisation. Chow Tai Fook is now a constituent stock of the Hang Seng China 50 Index and the Hang Seng Mainland 100 Index. Our core business is manufacturing and selling of mass luxury and high-end luxury jewellery, including gem-set, gold, karat gold and platinum products. We also distribute watches of various brands. The Group’s iconic brand “Chow Tai Fook” and long-standing history of 85 years of operations represent key competitive advantages of our business. The Chow Tai Fook brand is recognised for its trustworthiness and authenticity, and renowned for its product design, quality and value. The Group has an extensive retail network, with over 2,100 points of sale in more than 480 cities in Greater China, Singapore, Malaysia and South Korea. We have also successfully developed our e-commerce in recent years. The Group’s vertically integrated business model gives us an effective and tight control over the entire operation chain from raw material procurement, design, production, to marketing and sales through our extensive retail network.

**Henan Honliv Group Co., Ltd**

**Guxiang No.9 Catering Co., Ltd.**

www.honliv.com.cn/

**UK Embassy in China**

**UK Trade & Investment**

**Bright Food (Group) Co., Ltd.**

Tel. +86-21-6247 2591  
www.brightfood.com

**Indirizzo**

No. 7 Lane 263. HuaShan RD. Shanghai

**Profilo aziendale**

Bright Food (Group) Co., Ltd. is a comprehensive food industry group with a complete food chain, which is a collection of modern agriculture, food processing and manufacturing, food distribution. Bright Food has established the “8+2” industrial structure of dairy industry, sugar industry, meat industry, oil and grain, vegetables, modern agriculture, branded food, retail distribution and logistics, financial services.
Bright Food achieved the operating revenue of more than 120 billion yuan by 2014.

Bright Rice (Group) Co., Ltd.
Tel. +86-21-6485 5222
www.brightrice.com.cn

Indirizzo
No.1905A Hongmei Road, Shanghai

Profilo aziendale
Bright Rice (Group ) Limited Company is an important part of the cereal&oil sector of Bright Food (Group ) Co., Limited , it is a state-owned professional enterprise group company which integrates rice seed breeding,rice cultivation, processing and marketing .It is also a domestic wholel industry chain group company which has successful built “from farm to table”. The company has become the “China’s top 10 grain and oil group”, and the “Bright Rice” brand has become a national top ten rice brand.

Shanghai Tangjiu (Group) Co.,Ltd.
Tel. +86-21-6418 8188
www.sscw.com.cn

Indirizzo
No. 620, Damuqiao RD, Shanghai

Profilo aziendale
Shanghai Tangjiu Group (SSCW) is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Brightfood (Group) Co., Ltd. SSCW has established national network and started internationalization. As a large comprehensive food group, SSCW is in the leading position in Chinese food industry today.

Four Strategy : Best raw material supplier in Chinese food industry; Food manufacturer of strongest R&D capability in China; Largest agent of domestic and international well-known brands; Best retailer of domestic and international well-known brands.

Major Business: Sugar, Alcohol, Brand Agent and Retail Chains

Bright Food International Limited
Tel. +86-21-6415 9898
www.ymspjt.com

Indirizzo
14F-15F,Light Industry Tower, No.376, Zhaojiabang Road, Shanghai

Profilo aziendale
Bright food international limited is a 100% share subsidiary of Brightfood (Group) Co., Ltd, and it is also a platform of oversea investment, merging and acquisition, it concentrates investment management, oversea financing and foreign trade. Through the merging, acquisition and development, BFI has got cereals produced by British “Weetabix”, Italy olive oil from “Filippo Berio”, “Bright” ice cream. These are all famous brand in different field.

Bright Food Group Shanghai Changjiang Co., Ltd.
Tel. +86-21-5963 1901
www.cjzgs.com

Indirizzo
Shanghai Qianjin Farm, Farm Department

Profilo aziendale
Bright Food Group Shanghai Changjiang Co., Ltd. has a total area of 229.78 square kilometers land resource and 225,000 mu cultivated area. Ranking to be the core area to develop modern agriculture and ecology leisure tourism as well as the lakeside exhibition area oriented at international conference and riverside resort. The company takes the modern agriculture and health industry as the core business, industrial enterprises as the fundamental industry, real estate and investment promotion as the supporting industry.

NGS Real Estate (Group) Co., Ltd.
Tel. +86-21-3221 1680
www.nfgroup.com.cn
Indirizzo
No. 798, Changshou RD, Shanghai

Profilo aziendale
NGS Real Estate (Group) Co., Ltd is a subsidiary of Brightfood (Group) Co., Ltd. The Group is provided with national Class I qualification of real estate developer. The Group has more than 90 subordinate enterprises at present; in addition to real estate development as the main business sector, it also deals with other industries, such as construction, decoration, property management, commercial real estate, etc.; its existing employees are more than 3000 people. It has accumulatively developed all kinds of residences with total area of more than 1500 square meters, and it has created over 10 billion taxes and profits. In recent years, its annual development area has maintained more than 2 million square meters at all times.

Shanghai XTD FZ Advertising Media Co., LTD.
Tel. +86-21-6326-3733
www.xtdfzsh.com

Indirizzo
Room 316, No.88 Dongxin Plaza, Zhejiang Nan Road. Shanghai, CHINA

Profilo aziendale
SHANGHAI XINTIANDI FZ ADVERTISEMENT founded in April 2010, an affiliated company of XINTIANDI group. we are the professional AD group which dedicated to creative design and client branding. From the beginning of planning, design to the final execution. We still stay with our clients, always meet the market demand and finish every case creatively. We trust the power of team. We trust our communication and intelligence can help clients meet their requirements.

Bright Food Group Shanghai Farm
Tel. +86-515-8326 5004
www.sh-farm.cn

Indirizzo
Shanghai Farm, Dafeng City, Jiangsu Province

Profilo aziendale
Bright Food Group Shanghai Farm, which located in Yancheng city of Jiangsu province, is a state-owned pig breeding and production enterprise with capacity of 550,000 pigs each year. It has formed the whole industry chain model from feed processing, pig breeding, pig raising to sales.

Bright Food Group Shanghai Wusi Co., Ltd.
Tel. +86-21-5716 0888

Indirizzo
No.1256, Wusi RD, Haiwan Town, Fengxian District, Shanghai

Profilo aziendale
Brightfood Group Shanghai Wusi Co., Ltd. is a subsidiary of Brightfood (Group) Co., Ltd. with an area of 63.8 square kilometers. It has formed the “three plus one” industrial pattern including modern agriculture, food packaging, ecological tourism and urban service. In 2014 its main business income has achieved 6.19 billion RMB. It has managed to cultivate a series of Shanghai famous trademarks and Shanghai famous brand products such as “Raster”, “Senyuan”, “Xinxin”, “Urban Garden”.

Bright Dairy & Food Co., Ltd.
Tel. +86-21-5458 4520
www.brightdairy.com

Indirizzo
No.578 WuZhong Road. Shanghai, CHINA

Profilo aziendale
Bright Dairy & Food Co., Ltd is a subsidiary of
Brightfood (Group) Co., Ltd. The company is a listed joint-stock enterprise specializing in the development, production and sales of milk and dairy products, the rearing and fostering of milk cows and bulls, logistic distribution, etc. The company boasts a world-class dairy product research and development center, dairy product processing facilities, and advanced dairy product processing techniques, and has developed various product series including pasteurized milk, fresh milk, yoghurt, ultra-high heat pasteurized milk, milk powder, butter and cheese, and fruit juices. It is one of the largest dairy production and sales companies in China.

Shanghai Xijiao International Agricultural Product Trade Center
Tel. +86-21-6979 8888
www.xjgj.com

Indirizzo
No.3833, Huaxu RD, Qingpu District, Shanghai, CHINA

Profilo aziendale
Shanghai Xijiao International Agricultural Product Trade Center is a subsidiary of Brightfood (Group) Co., Ltd. As one of Shanghai’s Major Construction Projects and Livelihood Projects, Shanghai Xijiao International Agricultural Trade Center aims to provide basic agri-product supplies to Shanghai citizens, steady prices and ensure food security. Covering an area of 1.01 million square meters, Xijiao International has full-featured trading and ancillary facilities including trading floor, trading greenhouses, cold chain warehousing, distribution centers. Variety of transactions covers vegetables, meat, poultry, fruits, aquatic products, grain, edible oil, dried foods, import food etc.

World Trade Centre (Shanghai) Holding Group Co., Ltd

Shanghai Xinhai Customs Brokerage Co., Ltd.
Tel. +86-21-35383222
Fax +86-21-35383157
congpeijian@thecustoms.com.cn
www.thecustoms.com.cn

Indirizzo
F14, No.1000, Tianke International Building, Pingliang Road, Shanghai

Profilo aziendale
Shanghai Xinhai Customs Brokerage Co., Ltd. is an executive director unit of China Customs Brokers Association, a vice-president unit of Shanghai Customs Brokers Association, a vice-president unit of Shanghai Entry-exit Inspection and Quarantine Association, a member unit of China Entry-exit Inspection and Quarantine Association and one of the Top 100 Customs Brokers in China. We have Customs Category AA enterprise qualification and pre-classification qualification. The scope of supply chain involves service network in various ports around the country and the world and mainly offers the line of the one-stop services with top quality such as freight forwarding, customs clearance (general trade, processing trade, transit return, exhibition business, personal belongings, etc.), declaration inspection, foreign trade, commerce, transportation, warehousing, packing and distribution.

Shanghai Oujian Network Development Co., Ltd
Tel. +86-21-35383295
Fax +86-21-35383289
jerrychen13@hotmail.com
www.oujian.net

Indirizzo
No.1000, Tianke International Building, Pingliang Road, Shanghai
Participants’ List

Shanghai Oujian Network Development Co., Ltd. is the company that builds Cloud Trading which is a cross-border trade value-added service platform for importing fast-moving consumer goods. Oujian collects dominant resources for merchants, traders and consumers at home and abroad to provide online systems support and offline customs clearance, warehousing, transportation and supply chains services.

Shanghai Rongqu Industrial Co., Ltd
Tel. +86-13901967409
zhangyong_rongqi@163.com

Shanghai Rongqu Industrial Co., Ltd. was established in January 2009. Registered capital of 5.5 million yuan and net assets of 120 million yuan, with annual sales of 500 million yuan. Is a set of hardware tools, production facilities, labor protection products, machinery manufacturing and processing, enterprise logistics management services in one of the major integrated companies. Executive director for the China Chamber of International Commerce Shanghai unit, vice president of Shanghai Labor Protection Articles Industry Association, China ,Chamber of Commerce director of Shanghai Federation of hardware units.

China Council for the Promotion of International Trade

China Chamber of International Commerce
Tel. +86-10-82217825
Fax +86-10-82217890
huiyuanchu@ccoic.cn
www.ccoic.cn

Indirizzo
8F, CCOIC Building, No.2 Huapichang Hutong, Xicheng District, Beijing

China Chamber of International Commerce (CCOIC) is a nationwide business organization in China, representing the most dynamic and internationalized Chinese companies of all sizes, sectors, and regions, as well as national and local non-governmental organizations. CCOIC’s mission is, in accordance with the laws and regulations of the People’s Republic of China, to expand the international business relationship to the benefit of its membership and, more broadly, the Chinese economy. It favors constructive engagement with foreign countries to eliminate trade and investment barriers and develop a rules-based commercial environment; improvement of business self-regulation in China and representation of China in the setting of international business rules and standards; advocacy for members whenever the Chinese or foreign government makes decisions that crucially affect corporate interests; spreading of business expertise to the development of Chinese economy, international business cooperation and the growth and prosperity of less developed countries. CCOIC served as the National Committee of International Chamber of Commerce (ICC) since China's entry into ICC in 1994. Headquartered in Beijing, CCOIC maintains
a professional staff of policy experts, lawyers, trainers, event organizers, and communicators. Special initiatives covering banking rules, new energy, recycling resources, infrastructure, education and training, debt collection, and real estate mobilize the involvement and contribution of members with the backup of CCOIC branches and expert commissions.

**China Globle Business International Travel Service**
Tel. +86-10-82217219

**Indirizzo**
CCPIT Building, No.1 Fuxingmenwai Street, Beijing

**Profilo aziendale**
Global business international travel agency, straight to the China Council for the promotion of international trade, is approved by the National Tourism Administration and has a kind of business of outbound travel agency business qualification and two category of license certificate issued by the International Air Transport Association (IATA). It's an integrated state-owned tourism enterprises with a set of business travel service, ticket agent, tourism product development and sales. The business are mainly at home and abroad exhibition service, the entry-exit business travel reception, international and domestic air ticket service, high-end business delegations, undertaking conferences and training business and other supporting services.